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,uxli.:s Ul>U..\Tt.: \UTH L'T~ 
AT TUI,! TAlllms \L' LR 
FJUD.<Y STUDENT LIFE Ll:ta,M IIOld:lll' .. Llllla ... I l'IIO!n"'nlllmWJI.L-ftfO ............. 
.... -....... 
LOGA:\ , L'T .UI , WED!O-SIJAY ,, l.l:.tiAlfY _ltll, 11'.M. 
U. A. C. WILL HAVE BIGGEST SUMMER SCHOOL IN UNITED STAm 
College Will Have· National Summer 
School This Year---Many Prominent 
Educators Among F acuity Members 
M o s, t Comprehensive 
Plan Ever Undertaken 
Being Assumed . By 
College Officials 
Sco r e of Nationally 
Known Educators And 
Lecturers Com prise 
Faculty 
U. A. C. Debating Teams Will Defend 
State Title Next Friday Evening 
January 25th, in Logan and Provo 
I 
NeiJson, Hayward And 
Miss Barlow Meet The 
University of Utah In 
Logan T.tl {·rnac~(' 
Wilcox, Merrill And Fry 
I 
Clash With B. Y. U. At 
Provo - "U" Sendinc 
Experienced Team 
Pr!da)< nt'ohu: •h d~b.lt•tJ of ( lie ll·t•h .\~ricult11ral Nlllt1: .... m 11:1 .... t , th• • .,.ord ••ll•UI of \ht l 'nlvn..itr of 
t'!ah •nd tlta Urli;harn \'oun1: l~n l 
•·•·r•llJ" lo d,"<'ldl" t:,,, •lat.- l11tnf'Ol-
ll"1:tat,· d••ba.tln1 ch•111pl<111•hLP 0)( 
Yo·rJll)'Of !Jl&h 1111hr I.Ojl&II tabt't'-
nacl~ .. -1111~ 1111> Other ,~.,,. wlll «~ 
\lln N"ao,nl llul,iw and In N. Har 
... ,d. Thtf ..-m e111{ .. W 111~ Ufl4!r-
1.-11c~ tom frou, lhf! l:. of U. eoa-
f/at,11.: ot Sidnor Cor11•all. Scott 
l'anrldl;". ud OoHld C~r. 
Coraw,11 I• a form1>r A1gl~ d•·kNIVr , 
lha,..11111 "'"'" M• 1,11 .. , 111 JUI at n,~ 
coU.,~•-
•·nu,c,~ WIIN) , ••• 111~ .\~,:1e d•·NI 
~tl •11,i 1'"tll l'llffl th .- II. Y. I' I ■ 
!'TOYO"'"'' l'rhla)· .,...,.111115" Tbt1, 
too. ,....,.l an ,·,p.-n,·Rttd ,,..., Ira • 
1111""Yo~t:11tftnl1r. 
\ n(ol,_<i TO l>V.t't-:~IJ 
ST \ Tt-: T ITI ,V. 
J'IAGF. TWO 
Wt betlt\'t that a PoUey de,·owl o( faetkma.lUia !ihouW 
IO'ff'ffl !he: ndmUlist ra llon of s l-.dtnl hodf alfalfa. 
Wtbtli e,•tth :atil tl ther!Jh1ofthe 11luckflltb84.)· tokJ\l>W 
ntr y pro«4urt of Us ofri«r,,; a nd eua11\ve bodtU in !he 
t-:ur rise oftht irofr k ialdut it-11. 
Wt- belit-,·t- thal i f lh t- t'Xtt Ulivt «'nJ,lllit)n c:UUIOl 4.tcW•, 
by 11.'k or th e IJallot. who !<hould oc:c:up)' sl!Mlnit body offlfff. 
lh t dtt ~ ion 11hould 1·e!OI " ·llh !ht. 14t1Mif11t body. 
SUITS, OVEijCOATS 
H A TS, S HO~ ;S 
SHIRT S, UN OER· 
WEAR 
- at -
Howell Brothers Big January Sale 
WILKINSON'S 
Tht llt,,.t Phlce kl S.. y YPUr HookA. Ma1u int11 an d 
Schooi SoppJ~ 1-'Ule Sta l lontr y, etc:. 
Orf'OfilT~ ro,t'Ot'n• :t.: ,.oc., :v, L'T.\11 
HOTEL ECCLES CAFE 
TH E BEST or EVEHV11IING TO t,; AT 




SERGE B. BENSON & SONS 
Meat Dealer s 
-'U a1..is at f.-b • ...t ffiNd .~ ~"' •t ,..~-bM l>rl<eoi 
II IJ !r,oro , ~1-ln=lr rrh:fl ' 0 F'rat_• •ud ,,.,,..,,m ... 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
Iti 1ia 11in\'estmentthat will yield you rich rt:urnR 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
1nvitn you 
HA.RIU S PII. L'-'lBlTRY. Mlniliter Wtlc:ome to all 
':':JO n. m. ll a . Rl. 
''0" J'IJ1S1' C'L• ss ""ON 
Rt:r,1.m1 x o Blffi 
C. TROTMAN 
Logan 2d Hand Store I 
:!6-30 West l ift North 
Ph on, 10. 
All Kind11 or New and S.· 
conct Hand Goods Roll.lhl 
and 51,!d 
CO TO THE 
ST,\R CLOTIII XG C'O. 
T• "°'" \ "" r iobo- ~ -·• """'" U•C.. •.,I ,, • ..,.l""'•r-
STAff CLOTHING l'O. 
:la,nb,W.t."'"""' 
\1:!nufocturcrs oi 
!t11:,trior Can di~ and 
Ice Cream 
Wholesale and lt elail 
:-OnJDENT LIFE • 
HAIR FIX 
{.J,'or the Uo711) 
littpa hair well Rroomed. ~ah11 balr 
.,;la)' rombed, and k-,. it 110rt and akltff'. 
N"ot slld1y or grea111. 
PETROLEUM HAIR RUB 
(1-'or the Ladlft) 
FDr faUin&' hnir. ror ke~n.t' the ~,, la, 
healthy tondition, and ror rt••onl ., 
dandruff, 
Sold only al 
'" SEm' ICE, DEPENDABILIT\', I.OW !'RICES 
Store and l'tlnrktl 
Northl'tl!lln 
VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
Flowers For All Oteruiions 
Phone 711 
Time To Resole Drop ShOH al 
S. WENDENES 
30Weston Fir.itNortb 
ICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
ERERS AND DRY CLEASE~ 
CleanPd ,---- _ .. SI.GO 
rryPlan .·-··-··--- ·-···- _ $1.25 
211 Norlh Main Loran, l'tah 
The Place For Your 
·Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
For the Best Cak.., 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 
('ALL ,\T TQ,: 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
-Tr) Our Corfee and Roll-
-~ ln1\awa-
WING LEE 
Enr)1,M..- Suud SI~ 
\\'•hanU.••·1neatTMliaM 
all Kinda or Sa1ttt. 
M W, lat N•rth NL IAau 
S@'RYf 





The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All lhc new full Suil11 and O,·crcoals Call and see 1hcm 
The Men's Shop 
AGGI E 
·-·.SPORTS 
t:nh ·~•• h Y ut iJou th ~ro Ca.1lforu1• 
Ju. : !-.-\il. l .S.ll.)- 1;hH ,\lll"r].c• 
wlll ..-In lh o 1'!1 0 111111•1~• b) • 
•• r,- 11u1r11h1, 1• th ~ o\lh•lou or J a1111•·• 
-----"What 111111, au~at cure f@r lure• 
~, ror1t al11bt?" 
~===============fi ' !An<l~r,JOU, 1n,la1u~ Ol 1'I. I. •• \11,• 
n•1,roe,,at~'<I lo)· th o t; , ,\ . C. tb1 o 
1prl ~i;. u nian)· ,·alu•hla d l~t,u,t 
runocr, rrou1 hli;h achool, all 
fh10111,h lh u ~,:i"1mtrr an,·a nm.>11a 
to r<ll!r~wut ,h., ,c~ool whh 11,., 
lot )<'ar ,.,, .,. t~•l ar-, vrta,,nt 
"':Jceond al~bl."-Ch11,nm1\ 
First Game in 
Lo•an, February 
fint and second 
with Utah 
CAPITOL THEA IRE 
Thursday , 24th 
'1:00 P. :'11.-MAT l !-i'Et-: 
8:15 P. M.-ErENING 
HlNSIIA\\' S 
COSIFANTilTII 
,vith Ir ene Williams 
Students Admit ted for 
One-Half Price 
HOW ABOUT THAT TUXEDO SUIT 
We Can Furnis h them for $35.00- and more 
We will apprec iate showing them. 
\ ' i,-il Our Stci 1111-l'r -i 11g Shop,-Quick i:.cn-icc. 
We Citlt nnd Deliver. 
Xo I:! 1'.:a.sl Stt11nd South Str ~t 
SEIH' ICE l)l.:ALIT Y 
Big Turk ey Dinner, Thanksgivi ng Duy 
SANITATION 
_f 
